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l3nItd States.

The city or town of Pougbkeepsiej New
York, rejoices in the possession of a stingyt
club.

A Florida lady writes: "Do you ask me if I
was ever coinfortable? Oh, no! I still sigba
for the unattainable."b

A New York lady writes: I If i could have 0
My wayevery smoker should marry a smokero
or liwe alene for ever:'

A negro man iluUnion Springs (Ala.) re..
ctAy died from the effects of eati g thirteent
bard-boiled eggs while intoxicated.

Two coloured children living on Col. Led-a
better's plantation, near Wadesboro, N. C.'
died soon afttr eating suake eggs, which they1
o:nd in the woods and cooked, supposingt

them to bu partridge eggs'
The divorce laws of Connecticut promote

the amenities of domestic life. At Willimaa-
tic the other day a man went to a funeral
and sat btwetwe bis two wives; and if he bad
sent to Danielsonville he could have a third
one.

The iEchnond, Va., Christian Advcatet
s An old barn inthe mountain sectione

{f rth Carolina, calling itself a college, andj
run b people who had better be '1worming
tDbaco, Las conferred the degree of D. D.
upon a village insurance agent."

At the sportsmen's convent oa nRochester,
Seth ( reen eir dited twe Califernia meuntain
trout, w hich bad grown from spaw deposited
by him in the head waters of the Genesee
thirteen months ago, and taken from the sane
source. The weight of eaah was about four
ounces, and they were three times the size of
onr trout at the sane age. They weigb, when
fait gro wn, about two pounds each.

A prosecution for Rittialistic practices was
before Lord Peuzance on the 11th uit. The
defendant was the Rev. S. F. Green, rector of
the Church of St. John the Evangetist, ltues
Platting, who was charged with a variety of
ofences against the laws ecclesiastical com-
mitted during the celebration of holy coin-
munion. The othences were those which bave
formed the ground of most of the Ritualistic
prosecutions, but there was one novel charge,
that of washing the communion cup after the
celebration of the communion. The defen-
dant was alse charged with placing a large
bias cross ona ledge over the holy table.
Afler bearing evidence bis lordship fouad all
tbe charges proved, except the last one, which
as withldrawn, and directed the defendant to
Le admonuisbed, te remove the brass cross, and
topay the costs of the proceediags.

IoRome 3u1e.4-
The Irish home rulers are getting obstruc-

tire again. The session is drawing to a close,
and the generai election is not far off. What-
erer concession the home rulers are to get
from the goverunment they muet get at once.
Noone can justify the tumult which nowand
then they create in the house of commons, or
npbold the violent means they take to prevent
e transaction ci business. At the sane

finie it must be borne in mind that the only
means by which a minority of a section of the
fouse cau prevent what it deemas its rights

rom being overridden is by adopting and
rarrying out a policy of obstruction. The
question ia reallyt not whether the home
miere are in tihe right or in the wrong but
whether they belleve themeelves to be in the
àgbt That they believe themiselves to be
lu the right is proved by their sincerty.
Yethome rule for Irelandlaa dream:-Toronto
? -egrarn.

The Shootint at Wimbledon.
In the 300 yards competition for the Albert

rie, tn Faerow, the American, made the
bigirest possible score.

lu the 600 yards range for the Albert prize,
Col. Fenton, of Lancamhire, scored 34, and
ilton Farrow, the American, 33 ; taking the
uît at the 200 and 000 yards ranges te.

gether, Farrow and Fenton are ties, beading
lire ter competitors by one point. The
raut nov diepends on the sbooting at 900
Yards

aFrank Hyde, the American, made 33 atgQ0o
lards.

Ilu tirefirst stage of the competition for the
Wirt prize, Rigby, of the Irish Rifle associa.
lon scored 100, and Milton Farrow, Ameri.

1 )7- Colonel Fenton, English, won. iu
1 Crtis and Harvey prize, Frank Hyde,

Anrican, and an Englishman tied for second
Ptz, wich they divide, taking £14 each.

tieVhitely competition Hyde only ob-
lie t CCI prize.
'01Y the first stage, namely, 200, 600 and0ûYsrds' ranges Of the competition for the
bert prize will be decided to-day. The
eond ostage 1,000 yards' range, wiol be de-

ided Ou Wednesday.9
Lo,DoJuly 21-Six prizes in the White-
coOmpetition, at Wimbledon, have been

P00oed and equally divided among tie ten
apetitors who made the higirst Possible

"s Hyde i one of the bandi hisname s
X14O te uit
de Lbe htea ru6t ards for thre Albert
it Liutnn mt'u iuenat Colonel

ebon n ae s, matad a core cf 33 'e ach .
Qte aeetfo tépri ivtby Messras.

'oWilkes and Lawrenoe, Liedtenat*
tsCanadian, and G. Byde,' Amèerican
tûer 3 eaeh. .ln tire Rubin HoW conteét

iV es l ad s a nd 1B l a nid 1 lé iten e ût

we, itadinwô rté .

eturedation rmeerscaum pipes.are nOwmanu-
ttore fromn potatoea4n France. A pee

tis1 placed ln suiphuric.acid sind water,
theo propor tiòn ef elght p'arts of thre former

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JJLY 23, 1879.
The Pope.

Pope Le rises early, and, after his devo-
tions,gives irnself up to study until the heour
set for audiences or assembling of the con-
gregations ver which he preaides. Although
in delicate health, ho works baid, and makes
iis household do the same. Like the majority
of Italians of southern Italy, the Pope iras
only one regular repast a day, ut about one
o'clock. He is an enemy t the delicacies cf
the table, and iis fare is much more meagre
than that of mrany of his curates. He eate
boiled mush, which takes the place of soup,
a little boiled or roasted meat, rarely vege-
tables, cheese made of goats' milk, and drinks
ordinary wine. Even on the day of his elec-
tien te the Papacy he rent back the roast beef
given te him, and asked la is place a second
plateof soup.

Art ofPrintilng Fosered by the churh.

When the at of printing was inventedu,
years before the so-called reformation, the
ehurch was prompt toappreciate its value enrd
ta utilize its services. It was the Popes wo
assisted the first prmnters, the workmen of
Fausit and Scbogler, on their removal te Rome.

The first printing-press set up in Paris was
et the Sorbonne. The first te paronize Cax-
ton in Englaind was Thomras Mliing, Arch-
bishop of Hertford and A bbot of Westminster,
in which abbey Caxton established his print-
ing cilice.

The earllest printing-press in Iily was in
the monastry of St. Scholastira, Subiaco, the
productions of which are much sught for on
account of theirgreat beauty. In 1474 a book
was printed by ie Augustinian monks a ite
monastery of Riheingau. In 1480 a printing
presa was set up in the English Abbey of St.
Albau's, and ancther in the Abbey of Tavis-
teck.

Polrsoned by Revenue stamps.
(From the Binghampon Repiblican.)

Ex-mayor Butler bas been sick for a week
and conuned to bis house in consequence of
being seriously poisoned about his face and
bands by hanudling government revenue
stamps used on cigar boxes. On Saturday,
the 28th of June, while the weathur was very
hot, and he was perapering freely, he stamped
and cancelleJ the stamps on a large number
of cigar boxes. Green dust flew from the
stamps and covered hie bands and wrists, and
a handkerchief used by him for wiping his
face and neckr ase became filled with the dust.
The resuIt was a sarre and deep poisoning
wherever the dust touched. e appeared to
be botter last evening, but there was evidence
of poison breaking out on one ankle, showiug
that it was spreading through is system.
Other cases oftpoisoning li a similar manner
bave been reported in the publie prints. Ex-
Alderman Jackson, of the revenue office in
this city, has been troubled for about a year
with a skia disease resembhing closely the
poisoned surface of Mr. Butler.

italy the ParatdiNe et Assassins ana
Thievea.

The following is the translation of an article
which appeared lately in the l'an-full, Italian
journal, reproducebelu tire Gazette di Venezia
ef June 5, under ale tille ilStatitic Nom".
" According to my caicuballons, wic iay b
dopunded on, ln eut Itai', 'tire yeuug nahion,'
as it fa called, there have occurred during tie
tiret uinety dayso f this year 545effectedamas-
mnations. Thuso oeatirs groster crimes
during this period. But there were alse during
the same period 1,409 serioas cases of wound-
ing, and 7,015 light cases of the same, which
makes 8,424 cases ofstabbing and wounding,
anti produces aun average of 93 a day, without
reckoning the firet 951 cases. The infanti.
cides announced te 70¡ net one a day. Rob-
beries of the person amounted te 847, of which
15 were accompanied by assassmbation. There
were 100 cases of larceny. There wre 11,325
effected robberies, ad 1,052 attempted but net
effected. That makes 12,377 in the short space
of 90 days, about 130 per dierm. .Or readers
may add te this blist 3,000,000 fr.(£120,000) loss
to thogeneral public eaused by the maneuvres
of-the vast arny of thieves which intest our
r belpaese.' Now, as it may please oun readers
te know in which part of Italy they may stand
a better or worse chance cf being forwarded
to the other woU elther by kuife or ball or
otherwise, we will givae with round numbers
the names of the provinces where assassina.
tien more or.less, prevails.. We calculate,
then, that there ie ore assassination, to every
.12,000 inhabitants inSitily, te every 13,000 in
the province of Renie, to every 16,000 in the
Neapolitan States te every 25,000 ainthe
lsland of Sardinia, le erer 34,000 .lu Umbria
and the .Marches, teoevéry 49,000 ira the
Emilla, ta every 54,000 in Tuscany, to overy
77,600 in. Piedmont and, Liguria, to, every
100,000 in Lembardy, and ta every 122,000.in
the Veneto. So, dear readers, let us all go
and settle in the Veneto.".

Germany and the liomey from Franse.
In 1870'Germanywged amighty' war wlih

France-and wirt famine an vie 'ilth'r a
in destrustivenes to wealth? Thinik of the,
multitudes of sn"wihp il convoita'front pro-
ducers,into cdunsumre oni I Wi replaces
*nothing tiret il deets;lrmpoverisirment is
its ,inevitable offs'pning'. .But d ndt hie iû-l
deinity makeab,rigt fô¯rGeröaily ? WhViat
mightnot £220,000,00diunth4ey aofrsedy?,

A large portion of this gold was applied to
military purposes, te the building of fortresses.
Their cost was enormous ; they consumed
without reproducing, precisely as the Amer-
ican railroads, with this difference, however,
on the bad side, that in the end the railtroades
will repay their cost and be permament lu-
creasers of the national wealtih. Nor was this
all the iara that the indemnity gold did.
Another portion of the governiment lent te
speculators, who retained it within the
country. They bougit German goods in
abundance; prices rose, brilliant profits vere
realized, and the sane fatal tale was repeated.
Luxurious conrumption spread; instead of
restoring what the war had destroyed by par-
simony, prodigality magnified the disaster,
and the French gold wore the appearance of
a clear contrivance devised by France for
avenging her reverses.-Bornry J'rice in
North Aenrican Rerien.

Yellw Fever.
Among the reports at Memphis of late re-

garding the precautions of yellowfever, it was
stated that twenty thousand loads of atreet,
sewerand sink garbage had been carted te
Iarges and dumped into the Mississippi from
February to June. This was a loss of twenty
thousand 'valuable loade of manure te the
neighboring fields. Why net have sent the
garbage te a railrosd depot for transportation,
and cbergedt te farmera a small sum to cover
the cost of freigbt? They wouldreadily have
taken it. Memphis is not alone Il the
wastage of manure. Other cities are equally
focliair. • b

ati-Ment.

The anti-rent agitation in lIreland is in-
creasing. A few days ago, et a public meeting
iu ceunI>' Galwacy, et speech vas muade by Mr

iaalachi O'Sullivau ta fo-irtcen ithousand
persous. Thty lad come, he said, to assert;
with no uncertain voice that the land of
Ireland belonged te the people of Ireland,
and net te a fer ien, or te men who never
sar the soil of Ireland. He mentioned a case
of a Manu who had net a penny, but who
bought an estate with borrowed money and
then raised the rents teoenable him te pay for
it lie corplained that owing te the land
jobbers a farmer could net buy meat for hin-
self or his family, or the ordinary necessaries
of life. row, ie asked, were they
te get rid of this system? They
must have a system of peasant pro-
prietors. Three cheers were then given for
the French revolution and for the Irish re-
public. He told them that they muet save the
people and take the sharing into their own
hands.

The ToàonIo Exhibition.

The fortbcoming Toronto exhibition has
attracted attention in a region as remote as
Manitoba. An effort le being made in Winni-
peg te have a display of the products of that
province made at our exhibition, as weli as at
the provincial show. It la justly urged thaie
the exiibits would thereby receive more
general attention. 'lo effectively secure this
result, it l asuggested tiat a large and prom
inent space shoulri be allotted te a Manitoba
displuy at the show in this city. Suih a
display would no doubt prove an uttraetive
feature of September's gathering, and te sug-
gestion e 1wor>y oferusideration at tie bands
of tire ccîumnittee Of rînugemet.-Nuil.

a be wodtrs sr etenee.

[Deroit Inc Press.

It is curious low narrow-minded seme men
are, and how little they care about subjects
calculated te broaden and benefit their
mental faculties. Such a man was halfasleep
on a bench et the Union Depot yesterday,
wien a very tall stranger with a very short
linon duster on, sat down beside him and
said:

R Have you calculated the- pressure per
square inch which you exert on this bench ?"

The sleepy man scowled ashelooked up,and
thon turned away as if lfe didn't want te hear
auny more.
. " Do you know," continued linen duster,
'u whether it'a dead weight or force of gravi-
tation which permits you to rest on this
bench ?"

un To sir," was the emphatic answer.
i What is the attractire power of earth ?,

What force is exerted by the law ofgravitation
on feet the size of youra? Let us figure a'
moment,"

l l dont want tol ban you talk 1" snapped
the other as he sat up. "lI'm waiting for a
train."

So'm 1," sad linen duster, n and that
opens a subject for a nev thougight. Do
you know the weight of air displaced by a
train moving at the rate of thirty' miles an
hour?"

. .No, sir, nor I don't care lir 1 m In no ood
for talking.", ,

.Suppose," remarked linen duster à he
squinted his left eye attthe sua, 91tat yeu are
afalking et the rate of six milesana hour, do
you wlshteknow what pressure'tiis air exertsa
opon your forward mveient? Leiid me your
pericil; and I will figure." i

tI won't do it; and I tèll you again I'
dop't veut to be talked toI" was the fierce
,-ep]y. *.

IDo youknow .bor long it' would tak4"a
locomotive te roach th'e rgon, ru»ning.at tire
retseof a mile : 'a trnn fyasu Ie
disr, r......tVodyàkdle

"nrSoe irore, I'ill.kppeckyourhue offif. you
d'tgo awary from. me." *

,£And don't you care to know tiat the heat '
of the sun la 256,000 times-?"

t No, airI ieno, sir!"
"Or that the moon exercises an influenee1

-- ?"x
' No, sir-go off-I don't care-go away-

you're a liar and a fraud !"
The man with the linen duster witbdrew a

few feet to leau against the Wall, and theIother
wrent back to iris narrow-minded and selfish
interests. While the latter dozed anda
thought ofnothing higher than ham and eggs,
the former picked up an old nail and softly
figured eut the distance travelled by a fnther'se
arm in giving his son an old-fashionedr
whaling.

MinIng an Canada.

The mining of precious metals is being
more vigorously proecuted in Canada than
fer Borne time previously, and gold and silver
are being found in new localities. The Nova
Scotia ad Britishi Columbia gold mines are
beiug more fully worked, while additional
energy is being infused into the silver mining0
industry along the shores of Lake S3uperior.
Siiver has recently been discovered on the
line of the Canada Southern railway. Gold
bas been taken in paying quantities from the
bed of the north branch of rie Saskatchewan
river. it cemes down from the mountain witlh
high water, aud lodges on the bars or any
rocky point where the main current strikes.
When the water fills so that the bars and
points are nearly dry, theminers ge tihe gold.
Some of theum take out as bigh as $15 per
day, but thie average is about $5 per day ;
ls than that wili Mot pay, as provisionsl ire
very high in that remote section of country.-
Mail.

Curlous and Setentinle.

Bamboo shoots are used as an an article ei
diet in Japan. At a certain stage of thirr
growth they are said to be so nourishing as to
rival even cauliflower and asparagus.

The Engrueer states tat tan invention ias
been patented by the late chief mechaulcian
of the small-armi manufactory at Steyer. It
consiste of an apparatus by which au ordinary
breech-loadirg rifle can be temporarily con-
verted into a repeating arm. The device holds
10 cartridges, and it can .be carried by the
soldier lu his pocket. It can be fitttd on the
rifle la a moment, and the 10 rounds can be
fired as rapidly as the same number of car-

.tridges from any magazine rifle.

Mr. Edward Solly makes the fcllowing
communication te Nature: "On Thursday,
June 12, et 11.30 in the morning, a remark-
able shirwer of nain fell over London, which
might lamost bu described as 'effervescing ;'
the drops while falling appeared to bu color-

Iless and perfectly transparent, but on striking
s against any solid rabstance they became

umilky, and on close examination it was evi-
dent that this cloudy appearance was caused
by a number of very minute air-bubbles,
twhich rapidly increased in ize and then
burst."

Bsides tie improved methods of transpor-
talion viic i vii ie ncedli conveyiug the
materials for the r.ew Eddystone lightbouse,
and the admirable apparatus, wicih wilIl'he
rplaced irn it for diffusing its warming light,
thre is suffiçient in the process of construc-
tion itself to show the great progress made in

i light-house engineering aince the preseut
tower was made by Smeaton. In Sumeatoatru
tower there are 636 atone joggles, 1,800 oak
trosails, 4,570 pairs o! eak vetigea, 8 circuler
fluor cireiaand2 26 imeonclampa, lu modem
rock towers scarcely any such appliances are
used, tiQugh composition netal bolte, slit and
wedged at both ends, fasten downt te founde-
tien courses. Nov the system of duve-tailng
tlrostenes late eeciretirer le se cempluIe, sud
modern quick-setting cements so excellent,
that the work when put togetber is nearly as
iomogeneous as soid granite.

White bricks are maiufactured from cr-
mon red clays at Hul, England. A cheap
material, chiefiy magnesian limreatone reduced
to a powder by being burned and slacked, is
ground lnto the cotrmon clay. This mixture
la passed through a sories of mixing ard
.gtiidiùg mili, and then falle into the molds
of e powerful stean pressing iachine, and le
thence laid on the delivery-table, a complete
and almost dry and pressed brick, wich when
burned la the kilo produces e white brick.
The ingredients added to the clay are stated
to absorb about 40 per cent. of the moisture
found in the natural clay, and the grindingie
se close and complete that the mixture li
thoroughly amalgamated. The change1
effected in the coler of the red clay on being1
burned te dut tire presece of the substance
added toit. The oxide of -ron combines withi
ithe s1ig to trnm silicateof iron.

Thefrequency of accidents resulting fron
misplaced :switcbes ias led !to an invention
for giving the-locomotive engineer the entire
control of ail the switchea on the line, and so
cbrieting.th tn ·ecesaityof itoimen, .with

their tendencies te camelessnesa. Poecting
from te englne, in frontof the cow-catcher, la
a short, strong eteel lever, which by a suitable

oarrangement0cf zede and gearig, le8se cen-
noctd tiat the engineer, standing in the cab,

-t-. i d ; ... A.f h. thusimove îreom co sco e tire otherat

are n ed vapî p rrojecting upavrd

to engl lver on va>'r te aor e aunep
on alose the awitchr. 'The objectIon te tHe de-.

fu so buerê eci switchJoccasioning.'s j
sligbt1sof? lime.,let.by manythisewould I

vers obllged te sop at tir e evths.,irere
*aruld byury4dew;accidebts frmscarelessnessa

t nplacng themmru.nocutn:î * a. yat. ;:

-1

cannibalitsrin in lie Far West.
[Fromn the Wnluipeg Free Preas.)

A most horrible tale comes te us trom the
Far Wet-.-a tale of canuibalism and murder
se sickening in its details that we doubt if its
equal was ever heard of. The story, as tol
in a private letter from Fort Sraskatchewa,
tarder date of June 27th, the writer of wbich
is a thoroughly reliable person, is as follows :
It appears that rumors have been flating
around for some time past regarding the can-
nibalistic practices ofan Indian, and these re-
ports assumed such aishape that the authorities
took cognizance of them and succeeded la ar-
rtsting the suspected party. The letter goes
on to say : c They have an Indian in jail herei
for eating his' wifs and four children, who
died of starvation-at least ie said they did ; 
but iti suspected tiat the redskin murderedi
some of theiu himaelf. Capt. Gagnon, Dr.
Herchmer, and. three moauated police wenti
out to examine the remains the other daye,
taking the supposed murderer withtihenasi
guide. le led them a long w arnounnd-on
a blind lead as it were-but fmally the party
stumbled on the camp when buhleast expected
it. They returned te-day (7th) with a bag
full of bones and foura kulle with the ilesh ol
thre. The doctor said they had beu boiled.
The bones were broken and the marrow taken
out, and the skuils wer also smashed in and
the brains extracted. The culprit was taken
before the colonel in the afteruoon and was
shown one of the skulls. Be took it in bis
hand and noncaiuantly turning it round and
round remaarked that it was his dauglhtor's, and
the brute actually menacket his lips IirThey
are going out to live another examination, it
being suspected that there are more bodies te
bu heard of yet.'

Pope Leo's irisa seboolmastes.
Mgr. Tobas Kirby, the venerable rector of

the Irish college, Rome, and a classfellow and
competitor of G iovanni Pcci, now Leo X[II.,
gloriously reigning, sends the followinig lu-
teresting lutter to Father C. P. Meeuhan, the
weil-knrovn Irish historian :-" Yesterday I
had the honor of an audience of tis lloiness,
at whic I had the pleasure to lay at his sacred
fuet your three most interesting works, which
Ris Ilolireas was pleased to accept with great
pleasure. He looked over them with great in-
terest, and fixed his eye particularly on the
Latin verses at pp. I14, 115, of the Geral-
dines;, which b read througi. lie epressed
his regret that you did net publish the Latin
text of the -Geraldine,' as it would have been
a contort te him te have it along with the
English translations. I also gae him yourr
letter, whici Ris iloliness opeued in my pre-
Aense and read to the end. He miled wiben
you spoke of the school days in the Roman
college, and said bu as a distinct recollection
of one of the Irisb students, aud mentioneud
' Quinn, Andreas,'(now parish priest ofActhy),
Hie Holiness autiorized nie to convey t0you
his thanks for your va uinblo gift, and is
Apostolic benediction. Bis Holinesa greatly
admired the beautiful binding of your boos'. ,
as we all did in the college. In our library
we have the 'blight of the Earla, 'Francis-
cens,' 'Ceraldntiesa,'arse Painterand
Scîploru,' sud n'onfeéderationraoet Kaîkenra>'
.lis Holines authorized rmre to convey tO the
firn of the Amersrs, Duffy his Apostolie bes-
ing In consideration ut their great meruits in
pnrinting nand cirulating sO Mty useful Cutie-
lic worksa.

To Rave the Apparently Drocwnea

.As thia is the season of drownings and
narrow ertaIpes frnuS drowning, the deaths
by this causbe would be umnch lesai numerouia
if the following rules, whi charc essentially
those circulated by the roya>rl bunan
society, were famillar to al bathing masters ;

1. To maintaia n free ntrance of air into
the windpipo: Cleanse the mouth and nostrils;
open the mouth; draw forward the patient'sa
tongue and keep it forward; and ulastic band
cver the tongue and under the chin will an-
swer this purpose.. Remove all tight clothing
from about the neck and chest. Maike sure
that no foreigu body is lodged in the pharynx,
larynx, or osophagus.

2. Te adjust the patient's position : Place
the patient on iis back on a filat surface, in-
clined a little from the feet upward; raise and
support the huad and shoulders on a small,
firm cushion, or folded article of dresa placed
under the shoulder blades. Supposing that
ratural res piration bas ceased, proceed.

3. To imitate the movements of breathing.
graap the patient'es arme justabove the elbows,
and draw the arn gently and steadily upward
untilithey meet above the head (this is for the
purpose of drawing air into the lungs), and
keep the arme in that position for two seconds;
tiren turn down patient's arms, and press
thém, gently and firmlyfeor two seconds against
sides.of chest. This is with the object of
pressing air out of the lungs. Pressure on the.
breast bone will aid this. Repeat the
measures alternately, deliberately and per-
seveningly fifteén times in a .minute, until a
spontaneous effert to respire ls ,perceived;
iriiedialy peon which ceese te imitate the
movements of breathing,; and proceed te in-.
duce circuiilou uand warmnh. Siuld' al
wan bath be, procurabl, .the body rnay be
plâcedi luit up te the neck; continue te i-
itate the maotementè cf .eaîbig valse the

bntwetrsècondste sitting position
enad dasi c'U watraeinst tie cireat sud face,
and, passa ammanonria under tire inose. .Tire
patientsahoi lgt.þ k)ptIrirshevarmaath
lprn6ertithanfiogrpsIx minutes, j ..

TERMS: 10 Peranaumlit advannu.

of the fet. Warmn clothing cat gouerally he
obtained from bystanders.

Ou the restoration of life, when the Dewer
of swallowing bas returued, a teaspoonful of
warm vater, snali quanties of wine, warm
brandy and water or colee shoulil bu given.
The patient shoiuld be kept in bed ; any
disposition te sleep should be encouraged.
iuring re-action application of large mustard

plasters to the chest and below the shoulders
will greatly relieve distresssed breathing.

S.S. "hTATE OrF VIRgNfA."
Faraber Parinculan.

LimX, N.S., July 21-The government
steamer Glendon usually gets more kicks
than compliments. To-day sihe deserves
compliment for the efficient manner in which
she performed ber work of bringing frota
Sable island the passengers of the wrecked
steamer State of Virginia. Nobody thought
the Glendon would be back before on,;v
and had shirbeeu detained until Tuesday t;.

would net have been thought remarkable; ;t
the weather proved ffavorable, and Littutentî.
Browue, RN., lost no time in proceedfn.
direct to the island. Leaving lialifaxat:
on Friday she reached the island at three -
Saturday. Without any loss of time aIl
pasengers and a part of the crew, making
total of 79, were eirmbarked. Among the numr-
ber wvas Quarternaster John Stewart, wbo brut
bis band smashed betweei two boats. This
was the orly nishap, beyond the sad loss of
nine lives resuilting fom tihe capsizing of the
suri boat. Captain George Molfe, who as
commanded the State of Virginlia ever since
sire was iclunched, says that h obtained arl
observation on Friiday, the day after his siil-
ing, when ie wu;as on the course laid down in
iis sailing instructions. Soon after this he
ru buto a dense f hg, vticienvelopcd tie
irip until la o'clock, on Stinda>', long effer
the ship had bee sranded. lTie captain
kept a close personal watchr, and tbough
bu waited te sec an>y indications of langer
ho deterrnrined that at eigit o'clock Satur-
day evening he would stop the ship and take
sounilings. 'Ie slip avs tier girg at about
12À knots per hour. Ail prepaLrittiors had
be n magie for soundings, but just as tbey were
about t be taken the ship si ruck and became
fast. The engines were reversed, but withoeut,
success; the passengers wer ithen for the
inot part amusing theinselves with singing
and reading. They were assured that there
aras ne immediate danger, and apparently
havlng the utmost faith in the officers
accepted the assurance and thre was a sur-
prising absence of lear among liem. Nothing
rermained but te wait as patiently as possible
for the morning. The pumps were runaning,
and repeatedly during the night sounded, but
the ship did net eak. When daylight ap-
liesred on consilting vith iris officers, Capt.
Moodle deterined to rgiten tire hip,and te
this end caursed the caile and a portion of the
cargo to be thrown overboard. Meanwhile
two large auchors and u iiedge anuchor were
carried ouit to rsri distance forward
of the vesel and sunrk in deep water; ithe
chraiLttaclhed te therm were connected with
the donkey engines. An effort was made by
this means to get the vçsiel off, but without
succes. By this tine, biAnday mornig, the
ship began tu leak; the oficers now knew that
they were o one of the Sable Island shoale,
but had no knowlcdge of their bearingi.
Srins were irod, which brougit te their aid
the siperinteudent of the island, Who with
bis ici Was e# meuh cr 9!110shore. A
was sent ashere to inform him of the state of
affuairs, then one of the island surf borts was
broughit neross the islatir! sent bur to aein*-.
the passengers te the slore. Tbu boat on
une of lier trips was capslzed lu the surf and
ine women and five children besides the mer!
i1 charge were thrown into the water. As
before repor1ed, four of the women and the
whole five children perished, the boat righted
and the mun were able te assist the others to
hold on urntil the boat was washed ashore,
when restoratives Wereapplied. Her majesty'sa
despatch boat Griffln sailed at seven o'clock
last night for Sable Island to assiet in saving
the cargo of the wrecked steamer State of
Virginia and te bring up a portion ot the
survivors.

1ow tise Mieron Attracets Trout.
(Froi the London News.)

The old writers on angling, especiallf
Walton, iad a number of queer mnagical re-
ceipts for alluring trout. Among the variou
rather nasty compounds, in which « ivy oil
played a part, wu do net remember that a
heron's breast was au ingredient, yet if L,
Noury, who as lately written on the matter,
understands iis subject, there il nothing that
attracts trout so much as the breast of ther
heron. In the streams Risle, Eure, Ithen and
Tonque that solitary angler, the heron, as
nearly exterminated the trout. . Many of us
have watched the patient bird waiting for bis
prey, but it has been left for i. oury te dis-
cover how he attracts the fisih. The hero.
wades into the water till t reachles its breast
and, when. trout. pas, dives down on them
with its bill. There is a pleasing bird te b
seen ,in some aviaries of which.r isitors are
warned' b>' .tie attendant thet 1le elwy&
haimis attre heye. The beroe ls lesa parti-
cular, and apits tire troint whree and hb.y 1a
can. But *whry.. de .tire .trout no~
give. him a vide berth, :wiry sdo they
actually make, if M. Youry is righrt, -for4tir
place wems cho huron iras taken iris stand 7:
The roea ns s Beneathrthe:skhinn thne
breast cf thu heron are certain small. reser-
fOirs.ghich segeote :a faItty.matter .tirat tjhe
anirral can .oxude;a t pleasrre.". This, euhb,

.stanCÇ ;res a emell offensive t..to-,is»ipt,,
peculiarlypleaisent,to front.. 1The urnfortunp.t '>

fisir go te look fvw theosourcesof,theig favorjto '

diçscj an thon tire hercul down outirem

raqp,the lattvill isaon: bre flof.Ash1 ,uoa
y htçebnlarge it .is.t aIf;thals bed4rwit&,,,
P biY bsa ,net; espapedothe, pqtjigepf,är,,
.Fr~l Bucklalp|L a PerbapsW is.sarelygg M

,to,ç;çulatt4eî4r, ifr rohlliae ti
oy, , beitserpsseping fleronU brqgtq t Won
tr lr wdrnbagp.nqprAwo expeipentqoei,Ži


